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GREAT REJOICING OVER
SETTLEMENT OF IRISH PROBLEM

WEDDING BELLS»A>f 3SS&Q&SOoo&ooo

&. s MeLEAN-DORMAN

On Monday, November 28th, at Mar- 
garetville, Ina Elizabeth, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. A. B. Dorman, was 
married to Mr. Glenwcod McLean, 3rd 
officer of S. S. Canadian Volunteer, 
and son of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. McLean.

The ceremony took place in the 
Baptist Church, Dr. Hutchins, and 
the Rev. John Hockin, of Middleton, 
officiating. The church was decorat
ed for the occasion in green and white.

The Misses Minnie Dorman and 
Annetta McLean acted as ushers, 
their gowns being of pink and white 
. ilk mull.

The groom was supported by Mr.
Major McMurteny, 3rd officer of S.S.
Prince Arthur.

The bridesmaid, Miss Ruth Dorman, 
wore a gown of salmon silk with 
black picture hat, and carried a show
er bouquet of pink and white carna- about peace, were photographed lo
tions. aether in a smiling group of His Ma-

Mrs. Dorman, dressed in blue satin ; jesty’s Ministers on the terrace of 
de ehene with black and bitte hat, j Buckingham Palace to-day and the 
carried white carnations and gave the'! picture was tensively displays ,t in the 

! bride a way, who lotAked charming 1 evening papers, 

i in . n exquisite hand made gown oi ;

«•

CHRISTMASbut the orders the members to attend for 
consideration of “divers, urgent and 
important matters.”

Under the proclamation, the Sinn 
Fein members who have heretofore 
disregarded the summoning of tb» 
House of Commons may take their 
seats. It is doubtful, however, if they 
will. They are seventy-three of them, 
including Arthur Griffith. Eamonn De 
Valera, Michael Collins, Countess. 
Markievicz, Harry B. Boland anil 
other prominent members of the DaiL- 
h'ireann.

Benefit to trade generally is ex
pected from the confidence following 
upon the removal of one of the most 
difficult political questions from the 
path of the Government.

H^t. Asquith, the former Premie-, 
who has supported Dominion Home 
Rule for Ireland, said in a speech 
at Paisley to-night, that all hoped, and 
he believed, that the Irish settlement 
might turn out to' he a great act of 
pacification. There were still many 
hazards t he* faced before the ta.-t 

i v-a- hr.a 11 
i which seen

Premier Lloyd George's Residence In
undated With Telegrams of l'on- 

Gratufution From All Parts 
Of The World.

London, Dec. 7—With the tension 
and anxiety of the past weeks giving 
place to general rejoicing, this has 
been a day of all-round congratula
tions and preparations for the neces
sary formalities for bringing the new 
Irish Free State into being.

Nowhere Is there any real idea that 
anything can now happen to prevent 
its birth, although difficult details 
may have to be encountered, 
two Georges—King George and David 
Lloyd George—to whom the public 
accords chief credit for bringing

We have a complete line of Fancy Goods, Silverware,
Electric Goods, Leather Goods, Flashlights, Toys, Dolls, Sleds, Skates, etc.

See our new line of Elec
tric Fictures and Shades.

Cut Glass, China, Brass Goods, Cutlery,

J
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The
Also the Rotapex Elec

tric Washing Machine.
Suverware, tea. dessert, table, coffee. 

Bouillon. Grange. Berry, and Baby 
Spoons, Butter Knive. Sugar Shells, 
etc.

t

Electric Portable Table 
Lamps.tS TO Percolators, nick’e and aluminum.

$2.25 to $6.00.
Electric Percolator in aluminum.

$16.00.
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' A full line of Pyrex 
Glass Cooking Ware. CONGRATULATIONS POUP.INT, INv.Vite satin with petal overdress of 

Her veil was ia. , bieved. hut obi !t 
insurmountable no*

> >•r crepe da clo ne, 
j I y draped over a‘ bandeau of pearls, 
and she earned a she a l ot while 

1 carnations and fern.
The double ring ceremony 

used, uni the service was rendered!

tamis tileng street. v..er. 
asidenee of tip 

as inundated 
•ngrrmlati, ii from

world. The Premier presented m
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overcome,Don’t miss seeing our wit cramsi 1m mnm ire every encourag 

rence to the end.
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!,y Pope Bendiçt to King 
! George an i Eamonn De Valera fur‘

h : ! ment futa pcwas

Toys, and Christmas 
Tree Ornaments

■ havewhite and Mess-., a.-.Carving Sets.
ban : c.ST.OO to $S.50.

stag
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I ofTea a nil Coffee pots, in nickie and 

aluminum. $2.25 l i $0.60.
Lady Greenwood, 

unusually attractive Ivy he exqui- - ;i:.;,..Greenwood.
Miss Géorgie Baieom, who

the wily of Sir 
Chief Secretary

!!I
beer, sen

-i music.
were an embroidered dres-

>r Ireland, the pen with which he ■ 
’* :*•“»- I signed the Irish treaty as "an appre- ! 

uoi-'f blue silk, played the welding j ciatior. of your husband's efforts tor j 
i narches aiUl while the register was ;

if si l.iayed in the Anglo-I tiie tin
I Irish agreement, according to a de--L 5'-

—-v-iTVP
patch tram Rome to-day to the Ceu- 

I tral News Agency.
law peace.”

It is recalled that the Prime Min
ai

being signed in the vestry Mr. Ciar- 
Balcom sang "O, Perfect Love." ;

I
1Spark Guards, several 

sizes, Andirons and Fire 
Sets.

dU AUSTRALIA REJOICESi ister's first speech of importance in 
The party returned to the home of kjs politica.1 career, was delivered in

the bride's parents where luncheon the company of Michael Davitt at a tRÜia rejoices £or Ireland’s sake, for-
was served. The china used a | political meeting in Wales in the her own sake, and for the Empire's,
gift of the groom s grandmother, . - eighties, and was in favor of Home sak - premier Hughes cabled this
Thomas McLean, and had been origin- Rule * message to the British Prime Min

ister on the success of the negotia- 
1 lions on Ireland.

Cheers were raised by the members 
of the House of Representatives when, 
a cablegram from Mr. Lloyd George 
was read announcing the Irish settle
ment, The British National Anthem 
wa» sung, the visitors in the galleries 
Joining, The cheering was renewed 
when Mr. Hughes described Ireland 

on as ”our new Sister-Dominion, whom
We heartily welcome and to who» we 
wish prosperity.”

The newspaper comment is a chorus 
of jubilation.

In the Senate there were scenes 
of enthusiasm similar to those en-

ence
Thermon Bottles, nickie and metal 

case, pints and quarts, $2.50 to $7.50.
Self-steering Sleds, all sizes. $3.00 

to $5325.
Melbourne, Australia, Dec. 7—“Aus-

Don’t forget our Special 
Sale of

r aUv used at her own wedding break
fast sixty-three years ago.

The large number of gifts showed 
the esteem in which the bride and 
groom are held, The groom's gitt 
to the bride Was a set of sealskin 
furs, to the bridesmaid a bar pin set 
with pearls, to the groomsman a tie 
pin set with a whole pearl, to the 
ushers-, bar pins, and to the organist 
a sliver amethyst finger ring.

Among the out ot town guests were 
Mrs. Boraen Eldridge, Miss Gertrude 
Dorman, of Yarmouth; Mrs. Hutchins, 
of Middleton, and Mr. Percy Me- 
Murteny, cf St John,

THOUSANDS OF PRISONERS 
LIBERATED

*

Wear-Ever Aluminum One of the first fruits of the peace 
—probably arranged for at the confer
ence when the treaty was drafted— 
was the Royal proclamation liberat
ing more than three thousand prison
ers interned ip Ireland, It is report
ed also that there may be reconsider
ation of the sentences imposed 
those Irishman convicted of political 
crimes.

Preparations are afoot in London, 
Dublin and Belfast for the consider
ation of the treaty. The King has 
summoned Parliament to meet at 
Westminster on December 14th to 

| ratify [he treaty, and Cabinet coun
ting took place this morning at the j v;]s have oeeii summoned at Dublin 

! Brunswick Street Baptist parsonage,
' when Miss Irene English, daughter o;

Dessert and table Knives and Forks, 
silver and celloid handles, $6.50 to 

_ $18.00.
Hot Point Electric Iron, the best 

iron made, only $6JH),
*

We invite everyone to 
come to our store and see 
the big range of goods we 
have. You will be able to 
select a gitt suitable for all 
your friends.

i
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Pocket Knives, all sizes; stag, bone 
and pearl handles. 45c. to $3.50. Electric.» Toasters, $7.50. WALKER-ENGLISHNCOUVER acted in the House ot Representatives 

Many speeches were delivered by 
Senators expressing gratification ove" 

j the settlement of the controversy.

All the State Premiers have issued 
t.uj w .1! be approved, at least in statements expressive of satisfaction 

Opposition seems '<j be over the agreement, 
expected from tile Extremists noth in

Fredericton, Dec. 6—A pretty wed-

Magee k553
an : Belfast.

It i- generally assumed that thé :

|r$Sv-Z 6 5Jy-

| Mr. ami Mrs. John English, Saut";. 
Xei- 'i) and George P. - Chibi Walker, j 
sen of Mr. and Mrs Harry Walker, 
-*f tills city, were united in marriage 
by Rev. G. C. Warren. The -bride wa. 
unattended, and wore a tailored suit 

I of navy blue serge, navy b!u> velvet 
hat and grey squirrel furs'. After 
the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Walker 
left on the Valley train for St. John 
en route to Annapolis, where they 
will spend some time before return
ing to» the city to reside. The bride, 
since coming to Fredericton last win
ter, has made many warm personal 
friends, while the groom is one of 
Fredericton’s popular young men, be
ing in the entomological service of 
the Dominion, with present headquar
ters at Annapolis.

Flashiigh" - and Batteries, a',1 sizes, 
nickie. metal and fiber cases. $1.60 to 
$5.00.

principle.

Dublin and Belfast—from the extreme LETTER LIGHT OPERA COMPANY 
Sinn Feiners on account of th's terms 
ut the oath of alieigiance, and from 
the extreme' North of Ireland men 
against the provision that Ulster 
must submit to rectification of her 
boundaries if she elects to stay out
side the settlement.

;
TO APPEAR HERE A XT' 

TUESDAY, DEV. 20th.
Alarm Clocks and Watches, $1.50 

to $7.00.il

giillilll, Company Of Finished Artists To 
Feature “Ruddygore" And “Cos

tumed Classics."

is HARDWARE
\ Casseroles, silver and nickie frames. 

Pyrex and Earthenware inserts, $4.00 
to $8.50,

People to-day, as -never before, are 
craving better things in music. Ia 
response to this growing demand, Mr. 
Leslie, the Lyceum representative, an
nounces the engagement and appear
ance of the Letter Light Opera Com
pany on the evening of Tuesday, De
cember 20th, at the Bridgetown Court 
House. This company of artists re
sents the best—and ohly the best 
—coratorio, concert and costumed- 
operatic selections.

Each member of the Leiter Light 
Opera Company is a talented musician 
of strong musical foundation and ex
tensive education. All have splendid
ly trained and beautiful solo voices, 
—fresh, rich and sweet. They are 
finished musicians—which fact has 
much to do with the very remarkable 
ensemble effects of their program.

They are to feature quaint old 
"Ruddygore," Gilbert and Sullivan's 
comic opera masterpiece, together 
with operatic geins from all the old 
favorites. There will ever be a crav
ing for the old familiar opera scenes. 
The person is musically dead indeed. 
who does not long to see and hear 
numbers from such old favorites as the 
“Mikado Robinhood,” “La Bohême," 
and “II Trovatore.” These are pic
tures which the Leiter Light Opera 
Company bring before you—the old 
sweet harmonies which will tug away 
at your heart strings just as they did 
the first time you heard them.

cialties LABOR PARTY REJOICESSleds, all sizes. $1.00 to $3.00. 
Framer, $1.50 to $4.00.BRIDGETON, N. S. The signing of the treaty has been 

received joyfully by the Labor Party; 
a joint manifesto was issued to-night 
by the various bodies comprising the 
party, expressing satisfaction and the 
hope that Ulster would wholehearted
ly adopt the agreement, and also ap
pealing to the Belfast workers to 
secure industrial peace in the interest 
cf trade union solidarity.

The Irish delegates on leaving Lon
don to-night for Dublin had a wildly 
enthusiastic send-off from thousands 
of London Irishmen and women ga
thered in Euston Station. The large 
force of police present tried vainly 
to control the excited crowd, but the 
delegates had literally to fight their 
way to the train.

Michael Collins gave a brief state
ment to the Press this evening, but 

| made no direct comment on the treaty, 

confining himself to remarks on the 
possible influence of the Irish Free 
State on world politics. Ireland as 
a separate nation, he - said, would 
naturally be more restive under any 
cqntrol of the neighboring nation, but 
would be equally willing to co-operate 
in tree association in all matters of 
common concern to two nations liv
ing so closely together.

The Royal proclamation calling for 
the assembly of Parliament next week

i i mmrade oi paper that \ 
cr.t than cotton— 
use. saving laund- 
ar on your linen 
'aper Towels 
iervice and satis- 
of 100, or with the 
white enamelled 
The cost is trin.
Your dealer can

mam38ËSIE ooo€>ooooÇÿooo
5

FOR SALE

Christmas GiftsWhat Shall I Give Him for Xmas?
LET US HELP YOU DECIDE

One Ford car with piston rings,
Two rear wheels and no front springs. 
Has no fenders, seat or plank—
Burns lots of gas—is hard to crank. 
Timer busted half-way through, 
Fngine missing—hits on two.
Six years old—be eight in spring, 
Shock absorbers"n everything; 
Radiator busted, sure does leak: 
Crank shaft dry—can hear it squeak. 
Head lights gone—body all bent. 
Tires blown out, ain't worth a cent; 
Got -some speed, runs like the deuce. 
Burns natural gas, or tobacco juice 
Spokes all loose—been run on rim.
A mighty fine car, for the shape it’s in. 
Anybody wshing to buy this flivver, 
Just get in touch with its owner— 

John Miller.

laper too—correct 
parties, lunches, 

ojble. clear, and 
Iddy s Paper 5er-

What would be more suitable as a CHRISTMAS 
GIFT than a

\are the fine it 
B. fuil laiue, 
p ddy's. Piper 
tc td ; you by 
wc.B nord in

Smoking Sets 
Cigar Cases. 
Cigarette Cases. 
Amber Pipes 
Tobacco Pouches.

Cigars in boxes of 10, 25 
and 50.

Cigarettes in boxes of 50 
and 100.

Tobacco in \ and lib 
tin and glass jars.

PHONOGRAPH
|er- inhere. 

ko. Limited I have them in both the

EDISON and the BRUNSWICK* Afad* ÇénBd^

Also Records in both Edison and Victor
o. p. covert INDUSTRY CLOSED

And no reasonable offer will be refused, as I am "going out 
of the business. I am home every Saturday afternoon and even
ing. ' ____________________  .

f. One of the big institutions of Ber
wick, Grahams’ Limited; Evaporator, 
closed for the season last week, thus 

throwing one hundred and fifty out 
of employment. '-Coming as it does 
at a season of the year when every 
one needs some Christmas cheer and 
plenty of money It is a dreary out
look to look forward to, especially 
if we are to have such a hard winter 
as has been predicted. A great many 
of the help that worked in the evap
orator were from Digby County, and 
they left on the train for their homes.

Bridgetown, N. S.Hair Dresser and Tobacconist

gines C. B. TUPPER
PHONE 102—11 NO DRY CHRISTMAS THERE

sizes from 1 5 
5 H. P.for You Cannot Look Your Best Un

less Your Hat is Exactly Right
Bridgetown, N. S.Granville Street West,

Usn
«
W6
fash_____mm

HESS Prohibition exists in Newfoundland 
just the same as it does in all parts 
of Canada. Still, as in the latter place, 
the stuff is used just the same. Last 
week the steamer Sachem brought to 
St. John’s from the old country 3,155 
cases of whiskey, brandy, gin and 
wines. Last yeiar there was t short
age at the Christmas sea ton in the 
Colony’s capital, and it i-= a vident that 
a repetition will n-t ey r this year. 
The total shipmer* a? bottled liquors 
since the Izrter 
John's is about 9.TÜ0 cases.

Work, Pumping, 
ii,i , Running El* 
: Plants, etc.

also

l

G. H. ROBERTSON Real Estate i

y|asthelp you to choose just the one you need.
It may be a large graceful Picture: hat a*m=™*sti=8 

tricorne, trim toque or Breton or one of tbe imny other 
little hats for wear with a big collaret} winter coat or furs.

We have ner. hat, every week in all the latent styles and 

materials.

Let us
Annapolis Royal, N. S.

Phone 60—4.

Nek Zealand exports of apples and 
pears during the 1920-21 export sea- 

! son totalled 52,024 cases, compared 
with 34,585 cases during the 1919-20 
season, according to reports received 

: by the Bureau of Markets ami Crop 
The pricc-u receiver! ft -

ATTRACTIVE PRICES
Town Properties and 

Farms

Lloyd’s Real Estate 
| Agency

Icnciete
Machinery i

Sanitary Plumbing and Heating, :

t of August to St

Estimates, 
exported fruit are said v u 
abnormally high, the United K 
taking practically tile entire c-v.iput.

Lockett Buildingmufacturing Co., 
ientville, N. S.
agents

A. B. TROOP, All work guaranteed.

Orders promptly attended to.
| Flj if-g f'.-h can fly a distance of 

iroin 2u0 to 400 meters.
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